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Local and PersonalAlways the Favorih n

Society
from'Mr. John Cilley is ' home

Camp Sevier for a few days. D
New Fall Silks,

Woolens Cotton

Novelties, Etc.

IMrs. Belle Ramsay of . Gastonia
spent several days in s the city this
week.

Jewelry and diamonds.
The supreme gift of giftsIt never fails of admiration,uur collection contains or-
naments of all description,
seti wrth stones of rare fire'

brilliancy. We invitea visit and you will be de-
lighted to see the many nicearticles that comprise ouistock.
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Lieutenant Winfred L. Ingold of
Camp Jackson arrived this morningto spend some time with relatives.aa H

Miss Mary Rice Cowles of States-vill-e
was the guest Thursday of

Mrs. O.C Henkle.
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With Mrs. Little

The Ladies Guild of Holy- - TrinityLutheran church met at the home oiMrs. C. A. Little Tuesday October
8th, with Mrs. Little, Miss PearlLittle and Mrs. W. L. Hefner hos-tess-

ts.

Three new members were
enrolled, bringing the total member-
ship to ninety-on- e: After the bus-

iness meeting adjourned delicious
cream and cake were served.

With Mrs. Martin
The Hickory Book Club held the

first meeting of the year with the
president Mirs. J. A. Martin. Ten
members were present. Mrs. Roys-te- r,

Mrs. Chadwick and Mrs. Alex
Shuford were out of town and were
greatly missed. Mrs. Blount of
WSlson was a welcome guest. The
book for the afternoon, "Salt of the
Earth" is a fine relinieation of

Most of our silks, serges, poplins,

and cottongoods were bought early in the

year and we are offeringhem at a much

less price than we coulcf buy them today.

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
WOMEN IN HICKORY

know how to protect the
dainty charm of a good com-

plexion from those forces
that would destroy it. With
what care and fine discri-
mination they choose their
toilet requisites. It is with
these attractive women that
OUR PEROXIDE CREAM
enjoys its greatest vogue

Our peroxide cream is a
delightfully perfumed, van-

ishing cream of the non-grea- sy

type.
Price 25c a jar

LUTZ'S
DRUG STORE

"On the Corner"
Phones 17 and 317

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and RetfAtered Optmetrit
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inspector ior ooutnern and C. and N.-- W lUilw.tr--

Mr. Neely Kincaid of Camp ; Se-vie-
re,

Greenville, S.. CV has re-
turned after spending several dayswith his sisterMrs. O. G. Henkel.

Mrs.'1. B. A. Stewart and daughterof Hiuntsville, Ala., i after spendingsome time with her sister, Mrs. Geo.
Lyerly, left today for her home.
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Mrs. Geo. L. LYyerly and two chil-
dren left this morning for Green-
ville, S. C, where they will joini
Major Lyerly. They will make

German character, showing the goodand bad traits, also the reason and
necessity for preservation of human
liberty for sending our soldiers to the
help of the allies. A salad course
fcras served by Misses Charlotte Garth
and Mary Blount Martin. The next

their home in Greenville for the
present.

CONVICTED OF ATTEMPT
'V( GlTMIf TF, AM SHIPLONDON TELEPHONE GIRLS

( Your Insurance troubles
r. ake up a part of our busi-i- v

s. Don't hesitate to let us
l;.; e Them.

I!: !:ory Insurance and Realty Company

meeting will be with Mrs. H C. Men
zies.

Scenes of bravery among the girls
of a London telephone exchange
during the recent air raid are vividly

Aiken, S. C, Oct. 12 Pauljg
Wierse, editorial writer of the'gj

Charleston, S. C, American, and
Captain Klattenhoff, of the German gg
steamship Liebenfels were convicted
in federal court here of conspiracy , gg
to sink the ship in Charleston har- -'

bor, and were sentenced to two years gf
in the federal prison at Atlanta g

described by J. W. Kennedy, who was
present. 'lie says:

"Bombs were actually dropping in
the immediate vicinity, while the

and to pay a fine of $1,000 and costspresence of airmen over and on both
sides of the building was reported
and while the smoke from exploded each.

SPECIAL. English wool finished plaids, worth 40c per yard O
at 25c

E3
SPECIAL. 36 in. Middy Twill, worth 25c per yard. 25c SI
NEW CREATIONS. Two lots, newest patterns worth 35c and fS

50c yer yard at 25 and 35c 3
9Hamilton All Wool Serge, black, navy, white, plum, burganuy S

and brown, value $1 at 85c
Hamilton, All Wool Serge, sponged and shrunk, 42 in. wide, all S
colors, value $1.50 at . $1.25 g

KIMONA SPECIAL Hand woven Japanese crepe in wonder- - jful patterns at 35c
Georgette Crepe. The most popular cloth on the market. W S
have three lots that we are selling at 25c yd. under $ 1.50, $1.60 S
and $1.75. g
SPECIAL. Black Satin, heavy weight, worth today $1.50 to 5

$1.75 at $1.2o g
DUCHESS BLACK SATIN. We offer 70 yards, worth if bought 3
today $2.00 at .$1.50 SB
BELDINGS. Wnshable Charemouse, white, pink, cope, navy, &
blacky brown, taupe, burgandy, etc., selling in all good stores H

at $2.00 $1.7 Oa
We only have space to mention a few of the under priced O

fabrics that we are selling fast. May we show you these and g

others?
19
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Thompson-We-st Company
"The Ladies' Store." 1

bombs was distinctly seen from thell!lllllllll!ll'lllllllllll!!!ll'IIHimi:iMmin'n
"""" " wui"i'""UUiUlIUIIIM windows, and through it all the su
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pervisor nearest to me however ove
Tl her section like a strong spirit

seeking to help those under her
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AMUSEMENTScharge.
4'I can pamt no picture of social

insensibility. Some nervous cries
SMBffiifliilB

SOLDIERS PETITION
Wle are not ashamed of the uniform,

And if you are a friend;
You'll never say aigaimst 'it,1,

And words that will olfend
It has covered honored bodies,

And by heroes has been won
Since the days of the republic

When the stars and stripes were
. Iborn.

Uniforms have many patterns
Some are khaki, some are blue,

And the men who choose to wear
them

. lAre of many patterns too,
Some are sons of wealthy parents,Some are college graduates,Some have many manly virtues

And some are simple reprobates.

We have many skilled mechanics,
'Men of brains and letters who

Loyally served their country,And they are a credit too;No indeed they are not angels,
Blackguards? Yes! We have some

of those;
When they come into the service

They all wear civilian clothes.
Men of all kinds when they are

Drinking, maybe half act rough ano
mean

Drunken soldiers or rivilinnc

there were as the bombs dropped
mCLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

AT PASTIME SATURDAY

of school children
ould Not Be Neglected Don't miss seeing Clara Kimball!

Yong in "The Violin of M'Sieur" gat the Pastime Saturday. A drama gg
by William Addison Lathrop. ffl

23

BILLY WEST AT g
mPASTIME SATURDAY

Don't fail to see the funniest man
on the continent, Billy West, Char-
lie Chaplain's double at the Pastime
Saturday in a two reel rip roaring
comedv "The Goat." You will laugh

white faces were the rule, but in
many of these the lines of determin-
ation were the strongest. Silent
tears were dropped, but only for a
moment! No one near me left her
post, and calls were passing and
cords connected with the music Ox

death in our ears.
"So near and insistent was th.

horrible thud of the bombs that
most of us through that some part
of the building had been struck. It
seemed to us that the rattle of guns
continued longer 'than even during
Zeppelin raids. Some day it may
'add some value to our lives to know
that there were times when, for du-

ty's sake, we faced the chance oi
death. It must add infinitely more
to the lives of women, whose finer
nervous and physical organization
makes them feel more acutely."
London Telegraph and Telephone
News.

Bi'ini? your children and have their
r , t s examined FREE and be sure

a? to theircondition.

A. J. ESSEX
Jeweler and Graduate Optometrist.

until your sides hurt and then some. ggQQQQQQQOiSIQDDDQDQnDQDDDQaDDOQnaDQnOaaBQ
Are disgusting on any scene PEARL W,HITE AT

PASTIME TODAYGrant us your kind forbearanpp.
Don't miss seeing Pearl White in f

,i .nil. -- 1 i. C 4.U "TTool TJiviiT" J
We will appreciate it more,Than lots of noisy cheers
When we are leaving for war.HHKB
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J. D. Elliott. President and Treas-ure-. J. Worth Elliott, V.-P- r.

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated

For all classes of construction. Estimates furnished cheerfully.
Fine or gaoization ana best equipped contractors in the South

HICKORY. N.O

tne luxn tnapiei ujl inc i
"The Perilous Plunge" at the Pas-

time this afternoon and tonight. It
will be one of the best chapters
shown. The following is the story i.

Carslake with the followers of tht
Violet God watch one of Carslake's
minions plunge his knife into the
covering under which Pearl ha
been placed, drawing back the cov-

ering he finds a dummy. The

MORE NEGROES WILL
WILL BE CALLED OUT SOONAre You Going To Build?

We have sat with you in- -

public,And have smelt your whiskey
breath, .

Heard remarks insane and silly
Nearly boring us to death.

Though we offered no ObjectionsWhen in theatres we are met,Yet why should you exclude us
From the most exclusive set?

If you meet us out in public,On the streets or anvwherp.

IF SO SEE THE

Enilders Supply Company
D
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Hjigh Priestess ana ner lonowers
cover Carslake and his men with --

their revolvers and order him to re- -
"turn the "diamond. Carslake dis--

"Washington, Oct. 12. Orders call-

ing out the remaining quotas of ne-

groes for the first national army anu
assigning all the men to the camps
in which they are to be trained will
be issued some time this month. It
was stated at the war department
that this step had been delayed to
await the graduation of negro off-

icers at the Des Moines training

Wfe dont' want your sneering glancesl
j W5 VUi o can furnish you any kind of building covering the Violet .Diamond na&

been taken from its hiding place,
?

camp.
material: Shingles, Lathes and Hard

Wood Floors, Specialties. a
PHONE 64-L- . I Croup and Pneumonia
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For Nervous People
The ereat nevre tonic the famous

-r a pairomzmg stare;
For we have the honor calling

As our garments plainly show,
You may be a thief or parson,

How on earth are we to know?

I don't care for your profession,
(Occupation or what you do,

When you are gazing at a soldier
And he is looking back at you,

Wfio is there to judge between you,
As you stand there man to man?

Only one, the Great Almighty,
Name another if you can.

Drop your proud and haughty bear-
ing,

And also your stuck up pride,
Get acquainted with the soldier

And the heart and soul inside,
Tesh and try to analyze him,

Criticise him then and there,
And you will likely find him

A man both good and fair.
( By Ralph C. Sigmon, Newton,

in the Rainbow Division ready
to sail for France.

tells the Priestess Pearl secured it. m

Pearl, who has returned home, f
tells her story to Tom Carlton and g
Aunt E-lla-. She has escaped from g
Carslake's home by means of a con-- H
venienf drain pipe. . The Priestess, Q
accompanied by her men, visit Pearl, g
who had placed the diamond in a
jewel box on a table. Amaaed) gj
she sees the Violet Diamond has

disappeared. Tom is seized as hos- - j
tage until Pearl returns the diam- - g
ond, and he is taken away in an au--
tomobile. As they are crossing tn
Yiver on a ferryboat, Tom sees his gj
chance to escape, when the attention gg

of his captors is attracted by an II
aeroplane. He starts the automo- - ; g
bile, and it runs through the

gates. As it plunges into the
river Tom manages to swim to the
river bank. He phones Pearl of his m
escape. Pearl tells him to go to

hpr ramn in the Adirondacks. As: IS

IW GOODS DA Wendell's Ambition Pills that will
put vigor, vim and vitality into ner-
vous tired out, all in, despondent peo-

ple in a few days.

Vicks, Brames, Gowans and Cobles (liquid remedy)

Cough Syrups.

Pine Tar and Cherry Bark Cough Syrups. Rexall

special Cold tablets, Hills Cascara Quinine and Lax-

ative Bromo Quinine.

When 3 ou need anything for that cold or hoarse
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Anyone can buy a tox lor niy ou

cents, and Hickory Drug Co. Is au-

thorized by the maker to refund tne
nnrrhas nriee if anvone is dissatis

WOMEN fied with the first box purchased.
Thousands praise them for general

debility, nervous uostration, men ness
tal rfpnrftssion and unatung nerves
caused by over-indulgen- ce in alconoj, she turns from the 'phone she dis- - j g

cnvcTs her nat parrot has taken the Telephone us your orders.
Parcel post orders mailed promptly.

SAILORS' DISCONTENTtobacco, or overwork or any kihu.
Vnr anv affliction vf the nervous .1BEGAN MONTHS AGO

system Wendell's Ambition PiMs are
unsurpassed, while for nysteria, trem
bling and neuralgia they are simpiy
enlpnri id Fiftv cents at Hickory

Violet Diamond and hidden it behind
a picture.

Carslake, through a treacherous
maid, learns that Tom has gone to

the Adirondacks, and Pearl has re-

covered the Diamond. After a

fight he takes it from her and es-

capes with it.

was tl -

Hickory Drug CompanyDrug Co. and qeaiers everywhere.

Ready-To-We- ar

Coat suits, coats, dresses,
skirts, waists, wool sweaters,

i hosiery, kid gloves, and un- -
cl'-rwea-

r.

Mail orders tilled, charges prepaia dj
Wnrfoll Phftrmieal Co.. Inc.. Syra- -

Amsterdam;, Oct. 12. --According,
to some reports here the discontent
in the German navy . began eight
months ago and the men of the fleet
had reached such a nervous stave
owing to the prolonged high, ten-
sion that only a spark was needed
to cause an explosion. On board
the warships involved it is saiu
large numbers of pamphlets wert
found dealing with the cause of the
war and asking why Germany be-

came the best hated nation in the

rusee. N. Y S D Telephone 46The REXALL Store aif
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world. Others dilated on the vile

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. E. E. ROGERS

Over
Lutz's Drug Store

influence of junkerdom and the big
manuiactunng interests and pur s )

ported to give the truth about

A Furnace With
No Pipes

Think of it! Stands in the cellar
directly under one register and

all the house.pours heat up through
Warms to the. farthest comer and
maintains a temperature there but
two or three degrees less than in the
room where the register is.

Very Economical r.nTto
fuel coal, coke orsave at leut one-thir- d your

wood. The

1

PHONE 77 The men behind the war."
Fairly reliable account put the

number of men condemned to pena
servitde at 30, whose sentences
ranged from five to fifteen years,
while 80 to 100 were given lighter

1An Ambition and a Record :

""THE needs of the South are identical with the needs 1

of the Southern Railway I the trowth and success of one Brans ,
sentences.

--MILLINERY-
lJ this department you will find a
! t complete line to select from, of

(polity and 3tyle.
we insist on having and we consid-- (

' O: best none too good for our customers.

the upbuilding of the other.

no favors no ipedsl priril,rfe natThe Southern Railway
accorded to others. .

n,. .mMrfitn f th Hnilinu Rill war Coraiar.T U to ia-
unity of interest that Is born of between th- - publse

"KIRKCHIEF"
THE? HANDKERCHIEF
DE LUXE FOR MEN.

Ask your dealer to show
it to you.

Made By

Kirkpatrick MTg. Co.

HICKORY, N. C.

The Original Patented Kptless Fumce

beats bjr natural air circulation scientific mm ay
the railroads; to see perfected tn rxir aim i .n yvij
tneot cf railroads which bwitea the confidence of govern

.!... n r,u-- r rhitltnetalirvof treatment which will en
i 1

1. 1

me n cmij.
axrufM and healthful

Aia w-- w n tlim wnrln.
to obtain the additional capital needer! for the acquisition of bew
enlarged fadUties incident tbt demand for increased and
service) and. finally

in n1rh In tftt tluTf --joiitic of the South aloni,-si- a

CONGRATULATIONS SENT
TO BRITISH TROOPb

fBritish Headquarters in - France
and Belgium, Oct. 11, By the Ab.
sociated Press) The recent opera-
tions in Flanders have . brought
many congratulatory messagjes ty
the British troops. Field - Marshal
Haig has issued an order of the da
containing a number of dispatches
received on October 5 and the re-

plies sent to them. General J. j.
Pershing commander of the Am-

erican expeditionary force in Franct
telegraphed :

"Permit me to extend sincere con-

gratulations to you and your mag-
nificent army upon important gains

Far more cheaply
intfalled than any
other tyitem. and
doesn't require theI Special Attention to other ereat industries, with O Oaofc but with equal liberties,

rights and equal opportunldaa,

" The Southern Serves the South.
labor and care.

Boy's Hats, Suits and Underwear Am Positively
Guaranteed
to Satisfy

nufiiiiriuwmtnmiuutftitinin or no ale.
Come in ana
see foryourselfa

MILLER the rtdyantaffe
of the Calorie

e Ifipel
See Us Before Our
Stocks Are Broken

Automobile and 'livery
Siprice.

GO ANYWHERE

Day:Ior fNight
Rats Raonable

TELEPHONE 119.

m front oi ipres. lney give a
striking answer to the weak-knee- o

peace propoganda."
Field Marshal Haig sent this an-

swer:
"I wish to thank you very hear-

tily in behalf of the British army-unde-
r

my command for your most
kind telegram. Wb look forward to
the day when the American armies
join us on the western front and we
are quite confident that the allies
so reinforced will fight their way
to an early and decisive issue."

V. T. Sled Aberaethy Hdwe. Co.

HICKORY, N. C. SouthernRailway System


